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A curation of positive economic related news in the vibrant Poulsbo area

WWU at Poulsbo will add bachelor’s degree program in cybersecurity
Written by Kitsap Business Journal
Western Washington University’s Board of Trustees has approved Western’s
2015-16 operating budget, which includes funding for a new cybersecurity
program at Olympic and Peninsula colleges. The state Legislature
appropriated $1.5 million in its two-year biennial budget for the program,
which will offer baccalaureate degrees in computer and information system
security. The program will be . . . . continue reading
Poulsbo woman, 96, completes 16th novel
Written by Rachel Anne Seymour/Kitsap Sun
Kyra Petrovskaya Wayne never knew her father, a Russian pilot during World
War I. He was shot by a Bolshevik firing squad after the Russian Revolution
when she was a toddler. Although she never knew him, the stories she heard
and shared about him shaped her most recent boo, “Against All Odds:
Russian Nobility in the Crucible of War and Revolution.”. . .continue reading
Valholl Brewing—5th Anniversary Party on August 8th
Written by Kendall Jones/Washington Beer Blog
Valholl Brewing is celebrating 5 years of brewing craft beer in Poulsbo,
Washington by hosting an anniversary part to celebrate with friends gained
through the passion of craft beer. Join founder and Head Brewer, Jeff
Holcomb along with the entire Valholl team, for a day filled with live music,
barbecue, and of course, Valholl beer . . . continue reading
Kitsap sees building boom for single-family homes
Written by Tad Sooter/Kitsap Sun
. . .Poulsbo’s building boom continued unabated. The Viking City issued 72
permits for new houses by the end of June. By the end of July the city had
issued more SFR permits than it doled out in all of 2014. Homes are being
constructed on half-dozen large-scale residential plats in Poulsbo, with more
in the planning pipeline. “There’s never a dull moment here,” Poulsbo certified
permit technician Cherlyn Haley said. Haley said many developments now
under construction were approved years ago but stalled during the recession,
only to be revived as the economy . . . continue reading
Fat Apple Bakery opens downtown
Written by North Kitsap Herald
The Fat Apple Bakery and Café is the latest place to stop for breakfast, lunch
or special order in downtown Poulsbo. Fat Apple opened at 18996 Front St.,
in the space formerly occupied by. .continue reading
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